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o to S. L. WINEMAN

FOR YOUR FINE TAILOR MADE CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, ETC.
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Clothing House

TAKE ELEV TOR.
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OPSAHL BROTHERS

DE~TIST
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C.H. OP AHL
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Wholesale and Retail,

Unh'er ity Te ·t Books Furni heel
at the \Vholesale Price.
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Go to T. C. CAN TIFF & SON
'
FOR YOUR
I Pictures and Pie ure F1raJI1es
ARTISTS' :\IATERIAL, ETC.

~
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HATS, CAPS AND
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

All Good Marked in
Plain Figure. .

GRAND FO::E.C.KS.
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Office:
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FRES::H: FRUITS~
CANDIES
AND CIGARS.

Vv-
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:H:IG:B:A~

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,

City Livery c nd Hack Line

HARD AND SOFT COAL

GEO. ,' ALIHBURY, Prop.

:300 and :Jll Kilt on Ave.

GRAND .li ORK , NORTH DAKOTA.

GRAND FORKH, NORTH OAKOTA.

0. -YOuN"""G

JHS. RHE

D~ALEK IN

\Vholesalc and Tletail

Mason & Hamlin Organs, Story
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ & Clark Organ, Crown Organ,
('bickering, Mason & Hamlin, Gordon Piano, Stirling Piano

FURN ITU RE

ALWAYS THE LATEST
Young Men'. Suits,
Young Men's Overcoat. ,
Young ten's Hats,
Young Icn's }"'lanuel 'hirts,
Young lU u'. 1.'a ty ec•kwear,
't>llars, 'nff's, EtC'.

TEA

l../.[ERO:S:ANT
GRAND FORK:::,.

V/hen Jlfe's trials crowd your way
And your school-room ta.!>ks are ha.rd,
Infuse some sweet into your life
By calling as the ca.rd-below directs:

1 fl N. !ln ST.

A. APPEL & CO.
Largest Clothing Hou. e in the Northwest.

FRUITS

CANDIES

THE STUDENT.
VoL. V.

THE STUDENT.
Published .:\Ionthly by the tudcnt of the Univer ·ity
of North Dakota.
O.·E YEAR, ,

- 75 CE."T •

""INGLE COPY,

• 10 CENTS,

Entered at Univer. ity P.O. as econd Clas Matter.
UOAH.D OF EDIT

RS.

EDITORIAL A .. ·o LITERARY,
H. G. VICK, '93.
)lAT'l'J E R. GLAS·, •9;3.
G. ·.• 'PRAGUE, ·oa.
LOCAL
HELLEN N. HA:\ULTON, '04. E:\DIA B. )IAGOI'FL·, N'I, '9:3.
A. R . NFYHAH'r, ,' enior Prep.
COLLEGE WORLD ,
RE."A .M. P1mCIYAL, '!14 .
E , rCIIANGE,
.1.' ,

E :\IgR ' ON JoNES, '!),3,

BUkL. El':\::i M \NAGERS,
J. ,'. MA C.NIE, '!):l.
(}, .A. Bith.·.•.A . ·, '!15.

\lJE

PROTEST! "\Ye ri~e po:--itively to
object! '\Ve have no fence to wax
eloquent .about and upon, no ancestral tree-; to
in:pire a longing for old haunts, no hoary pa. t
to look back upon ·w ith pride, no culle<Te yell
to make us fnriou:ly patriotic, but ·we have
one thing peculiarly and di~tiuctly our ownour grote que, only, and original "Ra(T'~ Ont."
This has come down to ti., from the beginning
of thingH, arnl is the only smvivor of an interc:t in O' pa. t.
of our .Almnui i.· . o dignified or eult nr •d that would not giv a cheer at the cry?
'\Vho so tolid that ·w ould not feel a thrill of
indignation w re we to throw a 'ide the old

,vho

time-po. t as unworthy to scrv ' our refined
natuie. : ... To-our la. t, ur be. t, our only,
we cannot l •t it go without a tructgle. In the
name of th many hearL -or th ir near proximity-to whom it ha. hron<Tht comfort, let u .
give three cheer.: for' a long life to RAG\'
OUT.

fT

IS the O'raud boast of our Olympic A . ociation that it ha ·. never been in deut. Onr
expen e for field day , and other occa ions
have . ometimes been large, but we have alway
mauagc<l to k •cp a few c .nt. in the trea. ury
even without re:ortiug to thee ·treme of as:e ,.._
ing our member~. Thi . year ther is . till more
pro. perit in store for lli,. The a,·:-;oeiation is
to haVl control of tl.e ucw ~ mnasium. All
"ho wi .. h to parta kc of t ht1 ail vauta"l's whieh _
th • gymnasium offer: mn~t join th , Olympi ·.
In a1ldition to oth •r ·Yitleuee · of progre ·, th
a ·~ociatiou i.- e.-peeially to be ·ougratulat c1
upon it.' good judgment in the .-election of
Sergeant Charles II . ........ eyhart to the Presidcney.
Althol~gh not a college i-tudent, l\fr . .i:T ey hart
is an acknowle<.lo-ed enthusiast and leader in
college Hpoits. He i well worthy of the
honor eonferred upon him, and we feel certain
that he will fill the po. ition with great credit
to himself arnl the .... ,.. ormals whom he repre._ nts.
1

E'\V .AHE particularly an.-iou. to di 'play
tlwir eloeutiowiry powcrH- or In.ck f .·11ch,
aH th' ea.-· may b •- iu th, 'hap •1 rh •torica.L,
yet we 1, •li •v ' thiH Hew d •part nr , or rath •r
the r su.-ci tation of an old pra ·ti • , i ' mo "t
commendable. .1.fany of our former graduate

F

TIIE

A

·om plain cl of a la ·k of oratori ·al tramm<Y
when th' trying ord •al of Comm ne ment confroutccl them; and prouably tho c of our
tudcnt. wh mot <li. like to tak part in th
pre. ent rh •turieal e. ·er ·i: . wonl<l 1, the one ·
to lam nt th , loud -.;t, wh n about to graduate, of a la k of trainiug in thi: line. Take
hold of the new work cheerfolly an<l do your
bc.-t, aIH1 yon probably will ·oon find th exerci. e a. plea:ant a. a whole..;om . ociety wra1wle
in whi ·h the pre. ideut i.- <lepo~ed and all of
Robert'.~ Rule· of Order picked to infinite. imal. .

BE 'IDE

the areat duty of "boornino-, ' it i ·
generally co11. ideretl a. the duty of a colleo-e paper to how up any fault conn cted with
th, in:titution it repre~cnt and thu. eontributc
it · }>art towar<l the <reneral atlvanccment. By
, uch rnea11 · it often rcll(h•r.· efficient .- rvic ,
but may al:o oiv the im prcs.· io11 - fortnnat ly
0J1ly to tho c who • kr10wh•<lg of ·oll g lif •
i limitc<l- that the in . titntion has uothino- but
faults to reeommern1 it. \V warn all. u •h a<rain!-<t
formi11g ha.-ty opinion · wh '11 ·w ' foll w our
l ader.· in cullc<Ye journali m and comment on
thiner, which
thiuk are not a they ought to
be. Editor · who arc "chronic kickers' can of
cotll' "e, in any in. titution, find abundant opportunitie:,- to exerci e them elves in that
direction. 1Y e do not want to po e a . uch,
but there are ometime a fe,v thing which \Ve
would like to mention.

,v

1Y would like to call the attention of the
tudents to the fact that we need a college yell.
\Y have had cla. y 11. hnt no authorized oll<•<re y •II ha. y •t l>, •n . tal>li.'h <l. The n ar t
approach to it, our own p euliar and rio-inal
''la.er'· out" ha b u nppr . ed. It
po ible that thi.· popular TY ha be n larg<'ly
in 'trumental in k eping our •oll ge yell out of
xi tence. But now incc "Rag out" i no
more let u look around for a ub titute, and

TUJJE.N1~
1 t u · ch o. with di er tion. If a cboic can
not l> mad in any oth r way, 1 t n. call a
m eting of the wbol Univ r ·ity and adopt a
o-ood rou ' ino- yell.

m

y people con ider the training of girl.
in cl bate. ill-directed labor, that, ,'ince
fe, · e.·1 ct to becom, public ·peak er. they will
make no u. e of thi , tal nt cultivat
even heard rec •ntly on e. ·c llent authority that
debating kocietic.- were evil in effect b cau:e
they fo ·tered the Grecian method of-if not
e ·actly . ing who can lie mo ·t plan. ibly and
eff ctively- at lea ·t tretching the . malle. t
grain of truth to a quc:tionahle extent. Perhap. ! But doe. n't that . kill which guide. u::near the boundary line of truth and fiction
make u acute to ob. erve when other haye
cro: ed the track, to quickly detect ~ophi. m:-;?
Re •o()'nition come · only by acquaintanc .
In r gard to rirl. in clchate. - though the
<Yr at majority u 'V r will haye oc ·a:--ion to u.
th ir per. ua:iv or rea ·onincr pow 'rR on the
platform, all will u • cl tlwm in privat lif .
The dete •tiou of error, · •lf-eontrol, pow •r of
gracefully aecepting defeat, tol ration of th•
opinion: of other., a keen a.u<l clear intellect,
together with many other q ualitic. developed
by debatino-, are ju ta valuable to women a.
men. Women rely too much on their intuitive
en e, giving 'Becau 'e' for a rea on, and the
ure ' t way of overcoming thi weaknes ~ i by
drill in . ociety debate".
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Q ,..CE or twice before there ha

been talk of a
kating rink on the U niver ity campu ..
'\Ve ar a little too far away from :{rand Fork~
to giv th •ity rink mu h patronag , and w
ar not :o fortun, te a to hav lake. and larc,'
riv r ·elm,, by our ground . Th h 't thing
of th kind that w hav i.- ur Engli h oule .
Pictur , q ue and romantic thoucrh it may b , it
i hardly of ufficient dimen ion at thi tim
of the year for exten ive kating.

3

Y ar b fo r la ·t }11' paration · w r mad, for
a rink unt on ac ·ount f . ome mi . under tam1iu cr about water for floatina, th project wa.
,riv n up.
-r ow, howev r, it ha. b n a:certai1, t1 ther will be no trouble about O'ettinO'
:uffi •ient wat r, and our boy are dilic,ently a
work.
uch int re:;t i.' being ho :vn and , uch
active work i. being done that we fe ,] :afe in
predicting that before the app aran e of thi ·
number of T1rn T DE~T our katina rink will
be one of the m t con picuou department of
our Univer ity.

\lf E

IIA VE b en watching daily the pro-

gre
of work on our i ter in, titntion,
the Lutheran Co1lege of Grand Fork , and are
plea ed to note that it i rapidly nearinO' completion.
A pre ident and everal profe , or
are already engaged and the in, titution will no
<lonbt open ready for work on the fourth of
January a announced. The building, a fine
three , tory one, i
itnate<l about two mile.
from our,, and can b diHtinctly een from our
ground
~ 'IE

TIFI .., work in th

Univ rsity, und r
the dir ction of Dr. Patt n i:-; L coming
one of the l •ading feature of the in. titution,
and our faciliti for work in thi department
, urpa tho e of many an older colleg ~ in the
country. Recently we have received new
table and eleven new micro. cope of the famou .
Leitz and Zei
make ', ,vhich are claimed to
be among the bes t which Germany ha,' y t
produced. On of these in trument 1. of
e ]>ecial value and ii-I made upon an ntirely
new y. tem in recrard to the glas of whieh the
len:e.· are compo. d. The obj ctive hav • at
]a, t com to a near : tat of p rf ction nn<ler
great co.'t, which wai.:; <1 cfray •<l hy th• G •1·man
gov rnm nt. Prof. Ah ', . c •l hratP<1 opti ·ian
in the employ of th Zci" firm, a.ft •r i11finit,
htbor and num ron. e p rim uts ha. invent d
a n ,v kind of gla from which th, . o-called

"apochromati · ohje ·tive." ar mad and whieh
do . away with the '. ecollllary pectra." In
having a crov •rnment whieh i. willin<,. to further th cans of · ·i •n '<', G rmauy i · particularly favor cl and the qn tion of "what to
do with our nrplu · rev nue" mi<,ht h
oh· d,
at lea. tin part, if the . '. crovernm nt won; l
take an active part, ancl follo,Y th
, ampl
et by Germany, by appropriating more money
for ,'cientific re earch.

l\f OW TH

T rhetorical. have arrived, it may
be opportune to ay ometbing on the
ubject of elocution. One of the mo ' t important principal i. the culture of th voice, anJ
it i on thi point that we would make a few .
ngge tion .
The fir. t object of every peaker' attention
i. to have a mooth, even, foll tone. of voice,
and if nature ha not endowed him with uch
a voice, he mu. t endeavor to acquire it. Th
key which i mo t natural, and which we have
th gr ate. t occa. ion to n. e, honld b th key
·"'e OtlD'ht th' most dilig •ntly to improv . 'rh
natural key, or pit ·h, must, b th, ha ·i. of
ev ry improv •ment.
•u o ·casion r quir
the sp ak r to a<l<l mor power to hi-; voic h
, bould avoid rai.·ing the voice to a hicrher key
to which it naturally incline · in young
peaker. . This, however, i.' no ea. y operation.
It iR not very difficult to be loud in a high
tone, but to be loncl and forcible ·w ithout rai ing the voice into a higher key, require , great
practice and management. One of the be. t
method: of acquiring thL power of voice, i to
practice read.ing and :peakinO' ·ome . trong,
animated passage, , in a . mall room, and to
per. on · pla ·e<1 as near a: po: . ibl
to th
, p<'akcr; for, a. w rrntnrally 1:ai ·e onr voice to
a higher key, when w .· p •ak to p •opl • at a
dista11ee, , u we uaturally low •r th, k<'Y, a.
tho. c, to whom W<.' :p •ak, eom • nc•ar •r. Thcr ,_
fore, wh 11 w' have uo irl •a of b •i111, h •anl at a
di ·tance, th voice will not be :o apt to ri

f1

,vh

Tl/h~

I" 1'['Dl.:N1:

into a hi,,h r ]· y wh •n we wi h to h forcihl ·~
and ·on ·ecp1ently •. · •rtino- a · mneh for ·e a we
are ahl • in a :-mall room arnl to peopl • near u.,
will teurl to :well a1Hl s tr •1wtlwn the voice · in
the middle tone. Low tone: of voic • may h
acqnire<l by practice on sn ·h pa. :air · a: naturally reqnin• a pit ha little below the natural
tone. Pick out . me pit•· which contain. the
c,·pre. :ion of hatred, r<. proa ·h, or , corn or one
of a grave or solemn chara ·tcr and when th :e
can be pronounced \\ ith ea e and force try
them on a Htill lower note, until the voice ha
been :ufficiently cultivated in that direction.
Revcr. iug thi we may obtain the high tones
of ,·oice. The. e f •w hint · contain but a . mall
part of what might he .-ai<l on the voice, ancl
other principal of elocution, . nch a articulation, inflection, ge tun•, accent and emphai ·, mu.the treated of apart and at 1 ngth.
1

U/ HILE

P ,era. ns ,· tands with folued wino·,
alld while we wait an infn. ion of Rcintill:tti1w i<lea: whi('h should adorn editorial
column.', take an a..·y ·hair- no, ima<rinatiou
give: an omiuou.' cr ak which means the strain
is too great, an,l leadH us candidly to ay, clear
away that pil' of paper: and mak yourRelf
comfortable on the floor; for it ha. been deer ed
that the cauRe of co-e<lucation would u:ffer if
more than one editorial chair, and that of the
harde t type, be allowecl in our ._ anctum- and
let u · have a quiet chat.
'\Vhat about the increa e on the . ta:ff ; Since
there wa an increa ·in(Y murmur of 'Give us
Representation or take Annihilation,' sine
the two <lepartmeuts ha\c chosen from their
most capahl member1--, and .'inc, '1'1rn TUI>E . · T
<'an now claim ~\ ith truth to h •long to the
•11tirP s ·hool, thP cha.ng<' H(•eu1. to h • wi ·e.
Bnt ,lidu't w<.· hav •a.cloud of politi('a.l Hmoke;
Arnl didn't th • wir '-puller. ha.\ c an c.·eiti1w
time, esve ·ially the on· who ,va · kept, by an
unexpcctecl side i. , ue, for everal hour on the
wrong icl.e of a re t-for-the-weary?

1

0w tha
calmn, · a1ul cr d-nature have
r itnrned we notiC'
a few fo1Tarcl ·trid ,
poiuted ont hy the ele •tion. Fir. t of all, ther'
i. a gr('at incr a,e in th int re t tak n in our
ma<razine.
A ~hort time ago the . ttHlent:
. ho,,· <1 th ir indi:fferenc to the pap r by incliff rence in th choi ·e of editor: and non.·ub cription. It wa, difficult to per. uade th,
required eight to act a: clitor. . Then, too,
the few glimp. e: of cla: · Rpirit were refre ·hinO'. Did yon ever notice that collecre are
~omcwhat ·imilar to 1--egmented animal. ; In
the earl"° . tag
all the . , egment.· plod along
together, and, "ince none are capable of performing a high or<ler of labor, each . eem.
content to be no better than it ' fellow. '\Vith
the development of the , pecie come a di. tinctivene to the part. . In our pre. ent tage
of developement, w , are be<Yinnin<Y to hear
rumble . of cla. . and d partment di tinction .
which are o prominent in older in. titutions;
the.' are hut one of the . igns of our •volntiou
into a broader, high •r type of
ni\ erHity.
1

1

1

1

1

1
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Q GAI

' it has plea ed the All-'\Vise Provi/ 1
deuce to call one of onr number from thi:
to the world above.
Anton Eugehret on, a Jnnior here durin(r
the year 1 8· 9, died at hiH home at Grafton
on the 22nd of la!st October. Con.·tm1ptio11
ha: been hi. threatening foe for Hom time, but
it wa. not e · pected that th fatal <li. ease wonl<l
gai11 it.· victory so soon.
Anton A. Eng hretHon wa.. horn 11ear De·orah, Iowa, .Augnst l H, 1 0~. Hi.- parentH
mov ·<l to 1'Iiu1wsota th• H:tme y ar whcr thpy
r ~main •cl 1mtil th(• princr of l O, wh •u they
i,.ettlc,1 i11 i · ort h Dakota, 11 •ar the prcHcnt Hitl'
of Grafton.
In 1882 Anton comm u • cl attending chool at R a \Ying, Minne. ota, but
the following three year he pa ed at Luther

,l

(oil'<'<', I> •corah. In the . pri11g of l u, ou
:w' ;n nt of failiu11 health h , 1lete1:mi11 ,(1 to
travel arnl pcut th• . nmmer in ~ '"on\a ·. Th
u ·.· t tw y •ar aw him a Fr ,.-hman at Luther
oil cg, a111l a , ophmor at , 't. Olaf's, . . orthfi ·ld, Minn. Th, y •ar I
-c fl he ·pent at onr
C11iversity, u i11g a memlwr of the cla. : of 'UO
<111rino· it. ,Junior year. He di1l not r 'tum the
11 '· ·t year but took hi: degree of B. A. at St.
Olaf':-; in 1, flO.
La:t year he co.mm. nc cl
.
attC'nding Atw berg Theological 'eminary but
wa: compelled to abandon hi '. tudie. on account
of failing health.
Ile will be remembered
here a. an earnest and energetic worker and
leader in the Y. M. C. A.

LiterG\ry.
l! ""IYERSITY E .. ~TE...1"SI K.

lJ PON

first hea1:in<Y the phra. e '· nivPr~ity
Ext 1L ion,'' I f lt inclined to ucli v that
it was sonwthiug new, as r ferriu<r to a particular pha.·e of uinct, •nth •cntury progress if
not h ,longing to the last century. But I found
I wa: mi:-.taken, for more than a thon'larnl years
a.go a great co11c1 ueror came to the conclu. ion
that l(,aruin<r wa. not intended to he the exclusive property of the monk ; that if it wa. well
for the church that learning should fiouriRh in
the eloisters, it might be well for the Rtate that
it shonkl
cnltivated by the people. The
un<lerlying principle of exten._ion teaching wa
in th mind of harlemagne when he invited
Alcuin from Euglancl to a .. iRt in e tabli. hing
. ehool. throughout his realm.
llowevPr, in America, univcniity e.·te11sio11
i:- searcely two y<•ar~ old, a,Jl(l it wa, not until
the wi11t('I' n,]l(l sprin~Y' of 1 no , that it, b(•crmi to
rank a, IH' of' the <JH •:tion: of he clay.
Thi.· idea of univen,ity xtc11:ion i. . imply
that of the uuiver, al ricrht of all men t 1 •arnmcr. It i the bringiu<r of the univer ity to

uc

th p •op! •, when, uncler onr ~oeial :uul e · nomie
relation , th• people can 110 lou()' r go t tlH'
uuiver~ity.
The motto of th• .Amcric.:au ~oeicty of l'"nivcr..,ity Ext •11 . ion i ''tP help tho ~e who hl·lp
thems •lve:." It i .. implc, hut illu:trate: pt>rfcctly the work of the . o ·iety. There i: no
question but that with the ri:-;e and o-rowth of
nniver. ity ext n~ion will com' a high r, better,
al)(l nobler life for all our )'l'Ol'le. It will
reaeh all our t-ichool.; it will read1 the work.:hop; it will reach every clas: and condition of
the community; and while we grow rich arnl
Rtrong and powerful with our manufacturP~.
we . hall grow intellectual an<l humane, and
aspire to those higher and better thing. which,
after all, mu t become the al>icling life of every
people. To the thomian<lH wh~ clo not know
what it i. to O'et an education, who have not
even been afforded a taRte, the lecture, have
come a. a revelation.
Tew int reRt. have bel'll
qniekcn d, mu·io, itie. hav h 11 aroived, lift•
, l'l'llL fuller than b ,for .
T·h great cloud of
dnlln i-iH is a littl le
deni-e. Ilow denRe it
haH h 'en, ont-sid 1-. hav, fail <l to 11otice. It
ba. cru:..hed down all kindH of capacity, hindered all , ort: of po , siblc <lcvclopement, arnl
more than this, ha. put clown ev n mutiny
it8elf. It ha. made its victim. patiently ati. fiecl with their own rli appointment. .
1Vho knowR what great minds may have
been cn1.?hed by not having ba(l thi golden
opportunity; what Glad tones, Ilnxl YR arnl
. . ,. ewton are to ri e by getting a chance in the
world! This gr at work , eeki- to bring the
timulni- of higher education within the reaeh
of , crybo<ly. It. promoters believe that it
is worth "hil' to do ,·o, that ther · at·• nmlit-ieov(•n•<l . ton•s of tal •nt, undt•, Plopt•1l ·apa ·it
ev r ·wh •r, in v ry rank of life, antl that th<:
world will b th, b ·tter for a little mor, of
what th• Sociali. t call ;<Equality of int ,n ,etual opportunity."

1'IIE' 1."-.TUIJE...\ 1:
, om one ha.' aid "If a man i not e<lucateu
up t a con ·iou n . f what h pr uppo 'es;
if h , do . not l am th wicl -r a bin~; r lati n ~
that O'O out from him on all . ide.', linkiug him
to the y:-;t m , of nature and to the va. t complex of human hi. tory and oci ty, he do . not
know him elf, and i. in ., o far a m re animal."
,vhen he ha learned all thi , he begin t be
om body in real earne t. He b gin. to find
him elf. Hi empty con ciou ne fill with
ub tance. He recognize bi per onal wealth
in the po e ion of the world and the patrimony of the race.
ne of the great t draw-bach in carrying
on thL work i the in ufficiency of money.
Thu far, ufficient fund have been procured
to begin the work and carry it through a very
ucce ful ea on.
The tate do th ir part in providing for primary and econdary education; why ,'hould not
th nation provide for the higher cnltnr ?
in e Univ r ity F.,xten. ion i.· a national
mov ment which i ' int ucled t reaeh all cln. ' >,•
and to promote th mo.'t vital inter , t.· of th
p , ple, it e m: to me that it ha. a,• larcr a
elaim on th national pock t-b ok a. any
int re, t ' which can be recognized by the government. I it riO'ht that one of the most
vital intere t of America-that of the education of her citizen ·- -. hould be criveu only a
,econdary place in the national counciL ?
,ve have a ecr tary of ,Var, of the . . . . . avy,
of the Trea~ury- why not have a ' cretary of
Education a. well'?
n of th be. t re ult. of tbiR ystem of
niv r ·ity E_,t n:ion it-- that wherever it i ·
a lopt •<l th ntir ton of ~o ial lif un<ler<10
a ·haug •.
Peopl talk abont th' 1 ct11r, the) ar, heari11c1, th, book ' they ar rea.<liu,,, th paper.
they are writinO', ,Yb r v r th · me ,t, at
home, in chance meeting.', on the train or at
'Ociable ·, their planning and organizing for
1

mutual w •lfar tak, th place of trivialitic .
In :h ."a t Britian the StuclenL' Associ'- tion
ar, an a<lmi.raul fcatnr
In. t ad of a tuden
havin<Y to dep ll<l upon him. 1f for verything
and havin<Y to wre tl alone with hi. difficultie ,
h ha· th broth rly . ympathy and mutual b Ip
which is o J)OWerful a mean of increa:ing
kno"•l <lg and lov of kn wl ,(10' ; for it i ' in
th viay of hvo kindred mind ' that the que. t
for truth- o Plato tell. u - m t. with mo.·t
ucce
1

1

•

"For wont deli bt can equal tho e
That tir the pirit's inmo t deep;
\Vhen one that love and know. not, reap
A truth from one that love and know, ."

V. IL '94.

:Minn sota .,ent
thi year.

v nteen young men to Yale

Th attend,mc at Harvard th la t tbre
year ha.· been a: follows: l 9-'90 2,050 ·
1 U0-'01, 2,252· 1 '91-'92, 2,613. It i.· b liev d
that thi.· iH th , larg st att ndan ·, at any Am rican eolleg '· Mi ·hi<Yan Univ r:ity i.· a clo
• e ond with 2,420 'tudent. . The attendanc
at Yale is an even l 00, a gaiu of 204 over
la t year. Iler tndent are dra·wn from thirtynine tate and territorie and from thirteen
foreicrn countrie ', Yale ha long enjoyed th
reputation of beincr the mo t CO."mopolitan of
American college ' , though :M ichigan U niver ity
i.· pre " ing her hard in thi particular.
The Univer._ ity of P 1111 ylvania received
over 50. 000 in beque t. during th month of
' ptember.
Prof. II. P. ,J nd ·on, wh I.' to addr . . th
... ,. rth Dakota T n.ch 'rs' A . o iatiou at th next
, nuual m <'tin , t b h l<l in Grand Fork ,
D 'C. 2n-:rn, iH prof• 'Hor of hi. tory in th 1: 1iune~ota 'tat• niv 'rsity. Prof. Jud on i. . till
a young ma.u but haH alr •ady mad a national
reputation among cholar ·. D 1ring the pa. t

T!IA'
mnm r Prof. ,J tHLon wa. offer <i th pr , ila.gill oll cr at )Ion tr al and
, 'warthmore 'olle<re, a Friend ' collco·e at
-, warthmore, Pa. II declin d both of the ·
po ·ition but ha,, it i. m1<.l r too<l , nuder advi ·cmcnt, th offer of th 11rof . or hip of
history in the n w Chi ·ago niver ·ity. Prof.
J ml:on i' the editor of the military note: in
Allen & Greenough'· Cre. ar.
de11 ·y both of

ThL i the ·ea on of foot-ball all(l th, . ea. tern collecre pap r are foll of account · of int rcollegiate rram . .
The great ev nt of th•
. ea. on will be the Yale-Princeton game to he
played in ..... ,. ew York Thank ai ving day.

The Delta Kappa Ep.-ilon fraternity numbering thirty-five
haptcr.· ancl ov r 10,000
living member., heid it. forty-fifth amrnal
~om·ention in
l •velancl, Ohio, Nov. 11th and
12th.
.'onth Dakota Uni\-er:-;ity at \ ermillion ha.
a n w pre ·ident, Prof. "\V. J. )lauck, of l\liuneapoli:. Prof. Iauclr gra<luat ·cl at IIilbHlal.
Coll 111 •, Miehigan, about l ' 7i3, engag •<l for
. ome year~ in teaching, was offer •d the preHid nc. of IIilblale 'oll(•g • which h • deC'lin d
:t])(l latt •rly h: l, <'11 111rag •tl in th in nran · •
bu ·iue:, in )Iinneapoli:. He i. de ·cribed by
one who knows him a :ub tantial rather than
brilliant, a uperior executive and a very Rbadamanthn for ju. tice. Ile ha already entered
upon bi dutie ·· an<l ·cem to be eminently ati factory to both faction at Vermillion. It i
to be hoped that Pre . Mauck' election will
1mt an end to the unfortunate di . en ion which
have been rife in the univer ity ince Pre .
Ol. on' death.
.J,.

The n w ,hicao·o
niver, ity ha: r
ntly
cured by purcha: in
rmany a library of
350,000 volnm . and 1~0,000 pamphl •t . 'rl1i.
mak , the larcr t nniv •rRity library in th
Unit d tate' with the exception of th Harvard library whi •h contain 37G,OOO bound

....
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volum . The new library, uppl m •ntiucr the
ity Library, the . . ewberry and ,r •rar librarie. mak
hicaO'o par e ,·cellenr: the library
city f th, nit d .·tat'.
T

Great e - ·itement ha

been

cca~ioned a

"\V lle."l y Collecre by the . nppr 1 : ·ion by the
faculty of "Ler;eml8, ' a '•brirrht, witty and

brc zy" vol nme, foll of matt •1-. of local
interest. The la ·t volume wa prai. eel by the
P,·cbul,•, the coll <r • paper, and the faculty
ordered the edition •ontai11inrr the editorial
.·uppr ·. <<1. )Ii·· 'haffer, the pr ·ident, ha
forbidden th• young iadie.· to write for the
local paper: without fir.-t , ubmitting the mann cript to her for in:pection. And thi , not in
de. potic Russia, but in liberty-loving Tew
England.
1

President Elliot, of Harvard Uuiver. ity,
ha tatecl that wc~tern chool ~ ar
nding, in
11roportion, more ,·tudents to colleae than the
ea!'.-tern HchooL .
Ilarvar<l and niv •r ·ity of Penn.·ylvania ar
rintl contestants for Bancroft' libr. ry, value<l
at .·7o. ooo .

The 'ophie' , lament:\Vb.en I come to look a.t my Tri y'
My brain that I thought was o l>ig,

Grows suddenly small,
And I know naught at all,
Tho' hours and hours I may dig.

-Ex.
At De ~Ioine. (co. ed.) college, any tudent
falling in love with another during the term i.
liable to vere puni hment. -E.I'.
In what a tate of p nal , ervitud
ome of
our , tud nt: would be were uch·a rul • adopte l
her !

\V would advi all tml nt. b ginnincr th ..
tudy f French to go out and tak cold.
,. on
will find it a gr at a i tan ·e in acquiring a
correct pronounciation.-E.e.

TJIH
Th• r 'pntation of a ·oil•,, i" H •ithcr <' tahli hc,1 nor maintaiu •<l by the fo('ulty. \\ hat
an iu . ti ntiun app :ll' to h' i 11 l' •mlent
ahno"t •utir •l: npoll th• tnd nt . . : what it i
upon the tncl •nt , and faculty. - 1~>.
1

'fhi: i · a 1k ·<·riptiou of llarv:n·<l a yonn<r
Japanese . nt home: A ,,. ry larg • buil1lin<-r
·w here the hoy' play foot-ball, and on re t clay
they read book:.- oll gia11

»J tlo11't want to . how au: aff ·<·tiou for littl •
'l'o\\· er."

)li · \\.ilia 'an>th •r. mail' a, ~hort Yi ·it to
h •r home i11 Emerado 011 th' 14th.

Mr. S. Ha1lcliffe ,·p:nt a few day;' rn Larimor · «lnrin(J' the pa.·t month.

1

. . \ youth of thi. chool who i tryiurr to rai. e
a mon. tach ha<l , ome of th cone •it taken out
of him rec ntly. :Meeting a young lady friend
he a. ked: ''D n't yon think my mou:-;tache becomin rr )Ii.,' - - ' ! " To which t-he re1 lied:
"lt may becoming, but it ha. not got there
yet."
Throughout the whole country there ' eem
to b a ·trong :entiment in favor of cutting
down coll •ere cour e.'. Thi' i' to b regrett d,
for while it i: true that " dncation goes on for•v r" sur •ly a cours of four years is none too
lo1w to a :-;i. t yonug men and WOllll'll to rrct a
f'ai r . tart i u th wor111.

T

::\Ii:· :\fory IcArthu r return •<1 the fir, t of
ovcmher to re umc h r tmli '~.

Br •1rnan wa' "way ont of
match wa · . truck.

Many new member· have b en aLld •d to th
Adelphi thi..: term.
Mi . II r ·hey i' p,endin<,. the wint r with
fricnu, in Lodi, hio.

' Oh ! I b g yonr pardon, e.·cu ·e me, I didn't
know th •re ,va ~ any one here.''
Prof•:. or in Latin to l•..,rcshman:
'·It i .' lik, pullino- t eth to get a word out of

you.''
~ Ir. Blan ·hanl is with m, again,
sp •11«li110· a cl lightfnl snllllll •r.

i\li ·s Ea ·tmau p •11t
hl'l' hrother in Anl ·h.

\\.,..ho . lapped Brennan'!
""\Yhere are the people:"

trip , •)

"l can't afford it, you know I ean't. ''

ochran ha a. eh ol

"\Vill thi: tiek •t pa.

He wa · horn

~tranger to J nnior: '•.T n. t . . tep thi.· way
young man, I have a hottl • in my pock •t."

harl y join the Adelphi~"

::\fr. I~,lith

'ovemb r 2~ud with

'•\Vhy he i:n't a . . Torwegian.
in .i.:.,. cw England.''

Did you see that match'!

' Did

.1

Her 'ports

'·Oh ay ! ~Ir. Brennan think: grec1 would
be jn:t lovely for the Fre. hman cla:.· color.
Do yon suppo e it i ' owing to hi fondue. : for
od(l things '?

"\Yher ,'. "\Ya·a-a-a:

Did yon "ee ,Jacob':

iO'ht'' wh 11 th

ll

•ar

jata.

for mc-:clf a.ml m •

trunk 't"

n appoint d
:i\[r. \Vill Wilkin. on ha.·
~rcat
..1? ortheru
mail m H. nger b tw eu th
Railroad and the Univer. ity.

"\Ve ar g1a!l to H<.'l'
r. Y 0tmc-r back ac-rain
aIHl hope he ha: 'Ht ir ,Jy reuov r d from hi.

i lln '.', .
Fir
Fr• hm, n: "Oh d ar! what • n I
V •r do to er •t out of l' • •itiu t i11 •hap }'!"
, e •on<l Fre:hman: ''The nly thinc-r I can
r •omm nd i to chanO' your name."

!I

Pn•p. to lady rormal: "( ol<l day i. it
Lac_ly . . ~ormal: "\\' hat : or-r-r~"

110t~''

" \nil Od: .. en wei,t a t ea r: a pitiful t •ar; a
tear of woe.''
Mi ·s B rtha Tra. k:
is l\Ir. Jones·~"

"Sa.r )Ii

.Jone. where

'•Oh 'ay girl. I have a new pair of . katc~·
from une- 1 mcau To - .''
l\li. ses A<la Guthrie a1Hl Emma l\Iacroffiu
are taking painting le sou of Mi!', . . \llcn in
the eity.
The l niver:ity bn" i now an e:tabl i ·bed
feature in spite of the rather unfavorable ·tart.

\Ye are gla<l to hear that Profe~. or \Voodworth is recov rinO' an<l will he able to r :ume
his work after 'hri ·ttna . .
\Ve wonder why Brennan le ft t }ip table at
tl'll minute: pa:t :i ·. \Ya: th • trai11 late:
~Ir. Finnif;a u Dougla. was eall •<l houw on
tlH• 11th. II<' i.· 11ot (•. pe ·te<l to rt>t11rn till
aftc·r Tha11k1wivi110",

P. P. E1wh,

OJ)(_•

of thP stu<fouts

or

la. t )'l'ar,

rnn,lc.• ti. a . hortvi itthl' 17th.

i\I r. <leGroat made hi dan~htC'r Helen a
pleasant vi.-it tlw 1!lth. He hrong-ht u · nuplea ·ant new. , a · h e :-.ay: he int •rnl. taking
Helen t o . .._T cw Y or] · with him, aftl•r Tha11k~giviug.
, ' ome of the yonng men were adly <li:appoiute< at 110t ht·ing permitted to rid to town
i11 the lrns 011 Friday evening.
One young
man elaime1l he neY r was :,;o badly ••lt•ft"
he fore.
The young In.di .- :u1<l g •ntlc.·11H•11 an• allow <1
\VP thin] - thiH
a great improv •mt•11t 011 la. t y(•:tr'. rul<.· and
to skat(• to<r<.>tht•r thiH yt•ar.

t rnst th • privik<r(• will not b • alrn ·t·<I.
Beware of th
12, main lrnildin<,.,

bani:t 'r oppo it· room ... 'o.
It i worn thr •a<lbar •.

I• r • hman to ~e<·o1ul Pr •p.: "Oh! tli<l you
•e o I by': mon ta ·he: It i: :t p •rf •ct po 'Ill
in it-.(']f.

)fr. "
. ' I1e11ry -.pent
ovembcr l:!th
with n . He will return aft r
hristma. to
re nmc his . trnli C. Th• .. · ormals ar ·orry to
learn that he intends to chang<.> hi . conr.-e.
Mi:--se.- Bigelow, ('nthrit•, Ea tm:111, ... IacDouald and Hay have been 011 the -.ick li:t
<luring th, pa t month.
It i reported that Prof. Bahco ·k i.' to have
a. team of dOO'.' and a le<l to go to town with
tbi. winter.
All those on the sick li:-,t call at . . To. -1-.
infallible remedy will be found there.

An

Two :tndt•ut: obtained pcrmi~siou to ah ent
themselves from the
niversity "Ilallowe n"
on condition that they . houlcl not eome within
011c-half mile of th• Tniv •r. ity.
It woul,1 b • well for the yon11g lll('ll who are
giv<•11 to writing 11ote:-. to , <'<' that tlwy n•aeh
th(•ir <ks1i11atio11 aii<l n•main thpn•.
Th(• f'ollowi11g i:-. a '-J>e<'i ma11 fournl:
Ih:AH 11 , : }lay I C<' yon h me af tt•r l'hool this ev •. ~
Plea:,;e lt•t me know th e fir t hour in ,Impel.
Your

.r.
,J n11ior: "II ave yon auy gall, profe~sor:'
Profrs. or: '·l hav eu't a great cpia11tity ..:o I
<lou't want yon to tt!'- e rnueh.

The boy:- cle. enc eredit for .. k(•eping- out of
misehief'' 1Iallowcen, a tinH• wh<.•11 tht•y 11sua1Jy
rnn riot. 111 pine<· of' thi.- tlH•y h:ul a lin•ly
<lt.'hate 011 the snl1j<.> ·t i11 tht• P<·r nrad11:.
Dr. Patt •n'. Phy ·iolo~ ~ cla.-. ha<l tlw e "(JHi, plt>:L ur • of (li:-.:t•<·t i111r l':lt 011<• ~aturday
cluriiw th· month. ThP boy. •vicl ntly ·njoy <l th• , ·p ri •11 ·, a:,; they hav • <1011 nothing
but "retail'' their knowledae since th 'TI.

it

1
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Th • hear , how at La1li • ' II: 11, . . To,·. 11th,
wa · a
,, t• hop• it wi 11 he n•peate<l mne time in the near future.
How <lo you 1ike your 11 •w nit, Mr. " . . h :
It i. mu ·h mor, liahlc to pl •a. t• if you hav,
. om, one help ·elect it, i it not·~
''\Yhat i. auc for th , o-a1Hl •r is ~ance for
the - - . I o-uc s yon young la<lit· will have
to go into the a emhly hall for th r -.t of
thi hour.''
,. Ir. Ilorace Inoall., of Grafton, vi ited hi.
niece:-;, th• . . Ii ·.·e: Kello<m, on th
17th.
,Yhile h r • he atternled the reception. Ile
wa · aceompanieil by )Ir. Ilel<l, of Grand
Fork:, an<l both gentlemen annonuce<l them~elves well plea:ed with the "'"niversity.
Our Prc:iclent ha· ad<lP<l an inter . ting feature to the bu , -a pair of rubber le,,.gins
whi ·h . erv • a.· prott•<:tor., from th· dy(e)inO'
'll ·h io11 · which formerly \\'(' I' • . o fatal.
Oh l'hnn. u. ! Thou hn. ' tit now,

Prep, Nornu~l. Fre lmurn, all,
As thou did' t truly prontl e, and T f •at·
Thou plny'd t mo ·t foul ty for' t.

The rh •torical work in 1 hapel ha · provc,1
a snee •:s. Our ,J nnior:,; have hown <rreat el ·
cntionary talent, and we hop our , ophomore.
and Fr• ·hmen will Rhow e<pial ability.

l\li · Hoppin . ha. or<Yanize<l a Bible ·la·. ,
which meeb in her parlor every Sunday afternoon. The meetincrs are pro. perou · a-; . hown
by the laro-e number attending.
A young la<ly aft r returniu(1' from a vi. it
home, e ·claim cl on looking up th, tra ·k: "Oh
~reat ~:unnel, wh n di<l that •Jiffo ri .· up:"
"'" u111ll'1'ful to r •lat it <':Ulll' tow, rd . h •r ancl
an.·werc<l all q ne.·tio11~.
'ome of th• yonncr m •n w •r env10n of th
privilccr •.· of th 11 •w :tnd •nt nam ly: eatin<r
at th .. am table with the y mw ladie:. It
hardly . eem' fair, does it boy ?

IJE

'l:

Th• ''Rag" r •. tor• 1.
A drum corp ·.
A coll o·e yell.
Th train lat• for ~" ,yhart.
An alarm clock for our Pr, id nt.
A ni ·e fre:h man to ·nt up.
A p e<ly return of Ir. Dou<rla ..
.Another cl1air for Dr. Patt n.
An op n meetinO' of th ~\<lelphi.
know where l\Ii
Folger'. chair came
from.
To know why Mi ·.: B. wonl,l not act a~ judge.
Adjutant Fi ·et to be prompt at drill.
Grace ·aid for J. E. II.
A light extin<rni. her for To. l 2, mam

rro

hnildinO'.
To know who put that :-;twar in Hemp ·teacl':-;
1, <1.
For Brennan-information concerning hili.
A thousand-mile ti<"k t on tlH' :,-1' at 1 ..... orthc•m for .T. ~- ~f.
1 •tt r from hio for JI. G. Y.
A h:mq n •t for th • Adel phi.
An a.i r 1inc to th • city for tlw Pr' ident of
the .J 1111ior ·la. :.
A . trip of l'Onrt-pla::-t •r for a ••:,;ophi •."
The Qnarter- . . fa. ter to unlock the armory.
A 'enior cla. ·~.
The "knot tied."
ooper to tell u. the plural of hypotenn:--L'.
That Junior to <li ·cover the difference l> •ween a mos<p1ito an<l a piece of wax.

Mr. 'mith wa

heard to remark that the
Fr
lnuau •la. 'e, w r • the
~ 'ophomor
ancl
mo ·t brilliant h h:t<l ever taught. \V woncl rwhy.
The• yo11111r m •11 have p •rmi. Hion to flood
th: t portion of th• campn.· <.>a. t of th• walk
b tw • '11 th, niv r. ity and h' railroa<l tr, ·k.
If th y .·u<.: ·e d in thi. a pl a. ant tim i~ pr•dieted.

11

m·

,r

Ev •ry
etl11e,day lllOl'llillg th(• oftk 'I' a11d
11011·(.'IJllHlli iOllll<} officers :ll'' drill •d in the r·.
f;. Sig11al Ta<· i • • • um
of th<> 1,oy, · r, b ·comi1w very pn ti ·ient, 110th in takino· au l
, endincr me ·sages, whi ·h a.re ai,·e11 in the r. s.
~ i<Ynal and T •l ""l'aph
oil .

n1n r ity ha a po<>t.
1

I.
From the labor of ti r ·ome day

'.l'wo happy Fre h111en ~o,
. 'eekin ·teo.llhily their wa ·
From the. f<Thtofall below;
Hoping not to be. en,
·waiting till the train i. dueOn the bani. lei, th "Green·•
Lingering by her. Ide, the blue.

Profe. :or E.'t 'S wa: re(.'cntly calle,l to ln·
diana to th• <leath-he<l of hi father. The
reader. of T1rn 'nmE."r will be gri v cl to
hear of the Profo ·. or'. ·ad lo:.·.

II.
'o with an qua.I sp!endor
The eveulng un ray fade,

,va11 a touch devotedly tender,
He take the hand of the maid;
Hoping not to be een,
'llaitin(T till the train i dueOn the bani. ter, the "Green,"
On the b, nl ter, the blue.

Our rece1,tion, Nov. 1!3th, wa: e.·c ediugly
intere~ tiiw. Had th •re been any lanreL within
reach they woul<1 ha Ye L en c. ·ten:ively di tribnt d.
The quartette, )Ii::e.· Grace Braithwait and
Eve Bigelow, . . I . sr~. Blauchanl, II mp~tead
and Brennan, with .M i." ..\,la Guthrie a: piani t,
conM not have been mor' :uc ·e fnl.
Prof . or PC'rrot r<•rnlcrc<l th E1wli. h coll g • .·ong in a m:i11tH'I' highly enjoyable a.ml
we all hope to hear him again.
Profes:or l\Ia ·nie': talk 011 H<:ot ·h . 011g wa~
de. crving _of ~reat pi·, j,,e,
1

Th followin<Y application was r •c •iv •tl from
"Commertial work" of the Univer ity:
a yonn<Y man ·w ho de:ires to take th

.11£·. Presid 11t:
·DEAR rn: I am attending the - - Bu ine~.
'olle<Ye, for the porpo.'e of preparin<Y my:elf
for teaching comm •rtial work, in . ome college.
I will be thorough in that line hy J nu and
·w ill recei ,·e a Diaploma from the ollege, if
you have not e11gage<l yonr teach r for th, 11e.'t
year he<Yinnino- S pt. l:t I would lik to con·nld yon by lC'tter, of whi ·h I <.':tn :<·11<1 yon
from thiH Hchool.
I am r •a<ly tu au. wer any qn 'Htiou you may
ask in rc11nar<l to thi. matter.
Hoping to h ar from you ,oon, I am

Y in-. truly,

The gymna ·ium i' nearly completed and in a
. hort time we will ha e on of the neate 't, if
not the be ·t, <rymna. ium: in the 'tate. The
boy~ extend thank to Pre .. Merrifield for the
efficient way he ha taken the matter in charge.
The boy. arc trying to organize a glee club.
There ha · b en, howeYer, ·ornc difficulty in
finding the rcqni. itc number of :inger:, a they
inte11<l to have a double male <p1artette.
~\monrr our vi . itor. 011 Fri<lay evening, . . .,. ov.
J:Hh, w • 11otil'ed )li-.ses An,lcr on, ~\rnol<l,
1
rau , F. Bo ar<l, II. Bo. anl,
'ochran
Brown, . . "'"cwto11, F. 'a1Toll ancl K. 'arroll.

,vhat mi<rht have b ('ll a serion.' a ·<:id nt
happ •11 •,l in th' gymna. i11111 Olll'
v •11ing.
,vhilc !-Wi11giug from th , trapeze
larcnc,
Fairchil<l fell to the floor :,;triking his head
violently. Fortune favored him howev r, and
the only inj nries reported were a black eye and
brui:ed bead.
It ha~ been :,;ng<Ye.~ted that a nb. cription he
taken for the pnrpo:e of rai . ing money to procur fur ·oa1s for tho. e \\'ho arr. oblig d to
wait for th we:,;t train. It would not r ,p1ir
much of an •ffol't, 011 our part to ra.i . e the nb. ·ription, a. two ('Oat, wonl,l h .· ttfn(.'icnt.
Th ~olcl W<', th •r coming on mak '.' it 11 'C •s. ary
that thi. mat r h • a,tteucle1l to imrn ,liatPly.
\V a· nr yon of the v •rla tiug <Yra.titn<l of
tho. ' int 1 r . t cl, if thi plan i.· promptly x cuted.

I :2

i\L\RHI.A
' \Vh n hall , •e tlir •

forton Blair
I
...... OY. 4th, l fll,

a . s.
111

_· 1v10:R:--l'l'Y 01,'
GIL\

et a al11 .''

ll to . . fary E. . t •pheu on,

At the hum of th, hri<l •, ~ ... ' che, ... D.,
To,·. 10th, 1 91 Edwartl Van Brown to :Ma<rgie .M ullin:.
T .

At

Ii

' rary, l ov. 11th, Alh rt ...... Powell to
Elma l\loo I''-.

Tm~

T

e .· t •ncl them it. heartie. t
011gratnlation. antl wi:he. them very happine .. .
TUDE -' T

... \t th, re()'ular ele ·tion of the.• Per Gra<lu.
1
hel<l
ov.
th, the followinO' officer wer
ele ·ted for the month:
Pr . i<l nL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ eo. A. Br unan

Yi• -Pre ident _____________ _ Theo. TraCYeton
• Tctary . _ ... ____________ _IIarol<l B. "\Var<l
Trpasurer .. , ... __ .. ___ . _____ _Peter Ilour,an
'ritiv .. ___________________ .John JI mp:tcad
'erge:lllt-at- rm · _ .. _

_ ___ IIarvy H. York

'rh followincr ofli . r:-. w r
lect d hy th
Olympi · Ath lctic A. , o •iation for the coming
t

!'Ill:

President ___ .___________ harle.- II.
Yice-Prcsident ____________ . Arthur

J.: ...

.

eyhart

,v

ehe

' c. and Treas. _________________ ·,imon .Jahr

n.nrm:-; I
.i.?o. ~. I

' J)

F<

01tTn DAh.oT .\
RKS, J.:T. D.

. . ov mher

th

I !ll.

The follo,ving appointm nt and promotion:
arc h r by made in th Battalion of Cad •t..;,
U .......... D., to clat from th" l.tin~t.
Lt.
Fir.· t 'erO'eant .John IIempHtead to h •
ec nd Li ntenant iu
ompany "A,'' viec
FL t prom ted.
2n<l. Fir:t ~crgeant Geo. A. Brennan to b'
' ceond Li utenaut in C mpauy ••B," viee l\Iacnie promoted.
3rd. Sergeant Freel. E. Smith to be Fir,t
•'erg ant in Co. ''A,'' vie• Hemp~teacl promoted.
4th. Private Cha::;. E. T eyhart to be Corporal in o. "B,' to <lat from Octob r 26th,
'91; to be ergeant ame
ompany, to dat •
from October 29th, 91; to be Fir. t 'er<reant
ompany "B,' to date from . . .Tov. 1st, '91,
vice Br nnan promoted.
5th.
orporal
rio·:r:-. to he S •rcreant 111
1
0. "A," vie Smith promotc<l.
0th.
orp ral Hnck •r to b(' S rgca11t 111
1
0. "B," vie
:r cyhart promot •tl.
7th. Privat \Villiam F. owper to b Corporal in o. "A," vie Gricrg.· promoted.

LEo -· •. Rou-ornz,
Lt Lieut. Gth Ca\alry,
Co nun a nd"11t.

113 DeMERS AVE.

SPECIAL :Ri.A..TES TO STUDENTS
<Jail an<l

~

c Him.

MAYHEW'S ·BOOK-KEEPINGS
'Brimful of Common Sense.'
ADAPTED TO .1.\LL GRADES OF

sen

Ol..S.

E.\CII B OK

OMPLETE L. IT 'ELF

The Practkal for 'ommon chool., the Uo1n1>lcte for High , chooJ ; ample · of either sent for sixty
cent . The Uuh·ersit~·, ancl the Standard for CoJlege , Commercial Department , and the Counting
Room; both large octavo. Either cnt for 9 .00.
FOR CIR

LAR,

OR L.'TRODC'CTORY RATE,', Addre

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mich.
:S::A.RR Y

EE-YER

ARTIST'S

Picture Frame.

Ind

MATERIALS.

·!·

'!'

·!·

FOR THE

to Order.
121 , •• !'Id Rt., GB.A

Furniture

••

••

·o

F

nr~ ... ·. D.

••

ED. 0. RICHMOND'S

$2.00 a Dozen .
GRA~D FORK,',

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

1 7 N. 3d Street.

THE

BERG

GO TO

-i+Wall Paper, Room Mou!diog, Picture Moulding-(+

.. ·ORTH DAKOTA.

COMMON SCHOOL I
'fhe only Ttaehe1'. Journal publi hed
in

.1.

orth Dakota.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 00 PER YEAR.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

A.

~

WOOD , Editor

n

GltAFT04 , 4 . D.

PubU h

r,

M
lOi , outh !M , 'tr

&.
t.

L

TER Prop.
GRA.'D FORK,, N. D.

The ~~O NTA.RI O" is Five in One
DRY GOODS.
Thi. clepartm •nt contain th, tin . t and
mo ·t compl te ..tock of Dre: · oocl to b
fonntl we ~t of the Twin Citic:-..
ur :pac •
do : not allo.w u. to mention all the ' ~pecial
thing. ·" in thi department, but wee. p cially
call your attention to our Dr ' Good . In
Patt rn Dre ·. e and in Black a hmere ',
Henrietta. and erge , we unqn ,,· tionably
lead, wbil we are . ., elling Dr
Flannel at
price, that n other tore in the city ha ' a.
yet q ualec.1.

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.
In

arp 'L' we ar :howiug a big line of
I1wraius, Tap ·tri . , Bod ' Brnssel ', Ioqu •tt 'H, ancl alHo a nice a. :,,;ortmc11t of Art
'qnare. ::trHl J.,pahamH. In Rug. w han',
Gold :M edal •'m ·rna Ru<Y:, ... Ioc1nett Rtw.·,
and , 'beep Skin H~lO'S.
Beautiful patterus
ancl our price: are ri[Jlit.
If yon need
anything in the line of Drapcrie..:, Bras:
Poles, or Pole Trimming. , it will pay you
to look through our line a. we carry an
exceptionally fine tock.
1

Bran<l," at the followi1w price.· :
· .75
\V also have a full line
of ecktic:, IfaL ancl aps, Trunks, Yali ·es,'
&c. \Ye invite yon to •. ·amine our goocl ·
arnl <Yet price:.

.·1·1.00 a11<l ,·1:;.!);;,
T

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our leader in thi · d •partment are the
Douglas ,'3. 00 and ,'-!. 00 hoe. for gentlemen' wear, and the Lndow ,'3. 00, .·3. 50 ancl
.· 5. 00 Hhoe · in ladie: wear. '\V c arc al -o
: ,llinO' an exc llent hand- cwe<l Cordovan
Sho for . ·5. 00, in conrrr s. and lace, u. ually
. old for from ,'lLOO to ·,.00. '\Ve guarantee
th •m to give p 'rfoct ~atisfaction.

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.
It pay: to huy Groccri s in Gran<l Fork ·,
arnl the following few price · <1noted will
convmce:
Th very be ·t Kero, enc, per rral. ____ __14c.
Be·t Flour, per . ack __ __________ ____ .'2.50
\11 pack. Coffee, per lb __ __ . _ . __ __ __ _25c.
Granulated Stwar, 1 fu . for ___ ____ __.·1To

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.
Thi. i. a wint r of comp tition in the
l thi1w l>u. ine, :-., but w till can ~ay ''our
pric '• arc th• low ·t." Our big valneH in
uit: ar in th• All-Wool "Ilappy Hom,

IT PAYS TO BUY OF THE

" ONTARIO"

Piv::EJ I])J" O~:E.

STORE.

KOPS BROS.

E TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
to the people of Gra11d Forks and the
Northwest that we are now located In our
beautiful New Ware Rooms In the Syndicate Block, where we are showing a

SYN DI CATE BLK.

+- - - - - - -YERY I, R E A .. ·n

~

ELE TED. TOCr OJ;'

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, VIOLINS, BANJOS,
GUITARS, Etc., and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE of Every Description.
Ov •r On

II nrn1re<l Piano~ arnl Organ: to :ele t from. Pk,a.·e ·all an<l .·amine our ~totk, or
write for eatalogu, · arnl full iuforrnatiou

KOPS BROS,, Grand For.ks

- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ,------

~-Q•N• ~ S

rci

J.t'~;.[!,~: ; ;'~'~ ~;.fi~•,~;:~· .;,';i;-;. • ;. ;. ,J~ll~.: E~ .~U~L~Y:\:,• •
~\~ri,}8t,/i,,?{.~ol<,It~l/t~f:,~ 1~;·tio~

WANTED

n.

F.

Grand Fork..

'.~~:s

~~~~~POTIIEC.\RIE~.

'

Third

Fl

-)-Abstracters of Title and Real Estate Dealers~
pond nc . 'ollcl ted.

•• DA_OQT A.::S:

,

,
~·

.1.'

DS T O

' 0 )1 P L ET E

>

>

~>

J. D. MILLS, State Agent,

THA('Y Jt, HA.'O.·.

Co~

•

CU

EA.N'"GS &

D

JU,ls ' J, 1-'I.'K.

FISK

LAWYERS

'l'hird, t.

Hotel

PEAC'E

"Northwestern." of Milwaukee.

<lHA •• () FOH.KK, ... 'OR'J'II I>Al-OTA.

Robert Ber

TIIE

A~ TD THE TIIE POLICY AH
COLL A 'f ER AL -w I 'f II
\Y II IC II T
p I{ VI I) E

trect,

E. ,T. L.\...... l)Elt ~·· <JO.
C.:orr

OF

INSURE YQUR LIFE 1~

Grnncl Fork., ... ·orth IJakotn.

/!,

STICE

, ~.

Office: Hill BJk. Rd, t.
'
GR,L'D FORr '~'ORTH DAKOTA.

FUl../l'O ........ & ()().

,);,~ TRE~~.~ 1

.T

LA WYER A. ·n

r~lative to rec nt law furn I h •d free. 'l'he only e.·cJus1 ve Bond Ilou,;e northwe t of :st. Paul.

).

4

1
1

ccurity Blk.

DH

1/.[_ G-ULLIKSON
'R IN

OFFICE: S

GltANU FORK , N, D.

<
~
j
11 ..

jl

i

Boors

BIRKHOLZ

JO

Opp. New Herald Blk

-olo.-RY 'J'O

LOA .·

0, -

AP1'1 OYlW

AND
-

~E<'UIU1 Y

ad .. t.

.I. TORT JI

DAKOTA.

WHEELER & LOGAN

R. M. C:7=CROTHERS

I ily ician and urg n

ATTORNEY AT LAw.

L ~" ._:a"-:F~:.:· ': n~ •

J:.:~ "co;':c:"''~
e:

'<'- '!' _

,~

~u:~~ ;·o:K.~n~ ~

UNIVERSITY OF N ORTH DAKOTA
( ST:A:TE UNIUERS!TV.)

. I T UR. I X I J l •'O I U1S,

0 R 7'1I / J, I K O'1~ I.

Sp c ial A t t ntion Gh· 11 to the> rl'r a ining of rr e~wh r s .
r11 nitio n J; r • i 1 all D e partment ; Ind<l ntal FN·s, *;;.oo
1
Full Fac utt;,· of l ~x1>eri<"'1H'e<l lnstrm•tors .

J><'l'

Year.

Fully E<JHiJ>(led l..i aboratol'i<•s, Library, ancl G~ mnasimn.

CHOICE OF FOUR COURSES :-ART, SCIENCE, ORMAL A D USIC.
Board, including room heated and fnrni hed with all nece sary furniture, except bed clothing, towe ls and carpet, i. , upplied for ,..·:100 a week, payable monthly in advance. A . the capacitie. of the buildings are limit ·d, a preference will h~ given
ii~ th(' assignment of rooms, to tho:e who have been previously members of the l ' niver ity, tho. e who an• punmrng the
l11gheri-tudies,aud thosewhoexpecttopnr uean extend dcouri,,eat thi. in.titution. ,Vhere tudents procure rooms and
board thernsc>ln•s, the cost may be mude to suit their own con ·enience. 1''ree u,-e ot steam laundry. ~Iilitary drill and
gymnastic exercises for the young men; cale 'thenics for the :voung women. The gymnasium has already receiv e d several
hundred doll r. worth of apparatus. Bath rooms with hot~mdcoldwaterfreeol'<-harge. Thehuildingsarein fir t-class
condition and the ground. have been gt·eatly improved \Vith recent adll1tions to the teaching force, with new books for
the Library,new :specimenR for the ~Iu eum, pew apparatus for the different Laboratorie.. the Univer,;ily is now euahled to
offer greatly improved facilities fur the acquisition of a liberal education. To area. onabl e xtent the Profe. sor will ue glad
10 advise and a. si t by <'Orrespond e nce in d1re1•ting the studie. of prop ctiv ;tuclents.

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
RC'rcntly ci;tahli. heel in ronnection with the
niverr,;ity, offer. facilitiC'8 urnmrpaR. eel in the NorthwcRt for
the acqui. ition of a thoronp;h mu. iral Nlu<'ation.
FOil l'A'l'ALOf,f ' f: A .VJ> Ji'l rR'l'/lJ,; 7t ! .Yl•'Oll.ll. lT/IJ .\ , . IJ>DllE, S

PROF . .J OI L • 1'I

L ·rn,

r. ~\ .,

Hec•r tary of til e J;'a •ult

w ~;m-n'E I{ .;\I I~IU{I FI l~L D, B. A.,
l'r

i<lc•nt ,

n I v r . ity .. . D.

